**CHS Leadership Council Expectations**

All students currently registered for one or more academic credits within the jurisdiction of the College of Humanities and Sciences of Virginia Commonwealth University and/or pursuing an undergraduate or graduate degree within the jurisdiction of the College can apply to the Leadership Council.

Members of the Council are referred to as Council Representatives. The members will also have the capacity to serve as Student Advisors to the Dean of the College.

The Leadership Council will meet weekly, **three times each month**. **Student representatives are required to attend all Leadership Council meetings** unless, having given prior notice, excused by an executive board member.
Council Representative Applicant Form
The Leadership Council of the College of Humanities and Sciences

Name: _________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

City: _________________ State:_________________ Zip: _____________________

Phone: __________________________ E-Mail:________________________________

Date of Birth: _____________________ V Number: ____________________________

Year: ___________________ Major: ____________________________________________

Minor (if applicable): _____________________________________________________

1. Why are you interested in joining the Leadership Council?

2. What ideas for events and activities do you have for the council?

3. As one of the goals of the council is to increase unity within CHS and increase the sense of identity that students have with CHS, what ideas do you have to promote these goals?

4. Please list your other organizations/activities and your degree of involvement in each:

*Thank you for your interest! The Council will contact you via email shortly.
*If you have any questions please feel free to email us at chsLeadershipCouncil@gmail.com

SIGNATURE: _______________________________ Date: ____________________

By signing above you are certifying that all information is complete, correct and valid.